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The 2014 Board of Directors was elected at th* finnual
General Membership meeting on Jan .23,
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26-Jan 3rd General Membership

MFPA honored at Mayor's
State of the City Address
Negotiations with PG&E
c*nc**#*d, f*r 2*13

F*ntana arefr
TJ Martin Rep
At Large Rep

Rep *ick Stevens

Past President;
(ncn-voting member)

Denni$, Pier, Pat, htlike, Linda, Dlck, Larry

Bob Heldt, the treasur*r fcr the last thre* ysars, has
"retired" frorn th* Board and will fill his fr*e time with
scean fishing and traveling. Sest wishes tc Bob, find a
big thank you for his dsdication &nd efforts.

Dennis Abad is the n*west memher of the B*ard,
representing the interest of the TJ Martin Park area.
Welcorne aboard, Dennis, find we hcpe you enjcy ysur
two-year term of office.

The Board generally meets oftce a rnonth at the Villas
clubhouse. MFPA thanks the Vitlas far offering thls
meeting space free of charge fcr the Board meetings.

20-Apr Great American CIean-Up
Day and Earth Day Event

23-May New crosswalk opened at
&fr,*rld$** and *a,kglen ,\ffsy

25-Jun Tree trimrning done
6-Jul Guadalupe Oak Grove Park

clean-up
18-Aug Heart of the Park tV
7-Sep Memorial Rose Garden gets

a makeover
8-Oct Thirty eight trees trimmed
1$-Oct Guadatupe Oak Grove Park

clean-up
Cub Scout Pack 282 and Boy
$cout TroCIp 262 Project 2
Owl hox installed in TJ Martin
Park
Citrix Community Service
at Fontana Park

President
Vice Presid*nt
Trea su rer
Secretary

Llnda Wilson
Larry $asscer
Mik* Kalashian
Pat Wagst*ff

Dennis Abad
Vince Fiaeuisi
Pier Maggiani
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frlo Trse l*oss *his Ysar!
2013 Negotiations with PG&E Completed

For the first time since 2A1A, no park trees will be removed to satisfy PG&E
demands. MFPA, in partnership with the Parks Dept. was given permission to
proactively trim trees in an effort to spare them from PG&E action. This
permission had been denied the past 4 years, but an MFPA influenced change
in policy has enabled us to add a new bargaining tool to our ongoing

discussions with PG&E. This was the first time the City has allowed MFPA to use their contractor to
trim the trees and at the City contracted rate.

Pier Maggiani and Pat Pizzo surveyed and measured the park trees from Almaden Expressway to
Coleman Road, identifying the trees to be trimmed. MFPA then financed two rounds of tree
trimming before the PG&E measuring team surveyed the parks in December. As a result, PG&E
measurements found no trees under the power lines that constituted a safety issue. ln addition to
another team of new personnel this year, they say they are going to start measuring the trees using
a Laser based airborne technology in the near future. A new wrinkle since a hand held device has
been used to date.

As an added bencfit af th* ftew trimmlng policy, the city
Oak Way tha{ had been badly trimrned three years figo
the rnadwfiy.

Lrts nf prngressl
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MFpA recently has been taiking with the City
Arb*rlst, Ralph Mize, fibout havlns Tr** #1 3
declared a Heritage Tr&s" We suhmltted a
petition signed by over 3fi0 rssidents
suppsrting this prsposal and ur#infi the City to
give Tree #"! 3 this prntected status"

In late January w* learned that the strip of land
where Tree #13 is grawing is not cwned by th*
City, but by PG&H" Sln** only the ownsr cf the
property can requcst ths City to cnnsidsr a tree
fcr Heritage status, it puts the matter squarely
into their hands.

Mf pA contacted Caunrilman Khamls' nffice for
as$istance in arrangins fr rneeting with the
Councilman, MfpA, and pG&f *overnmental
ftelations $pnk*sp*r$on, Karla Lomax. As this
newsletter Soe$ t* print, ws are still walting for
pG&E's respon$*" We feel we have enoilgh
posltive documentaticn of the tree's impcrtance
to our comrnunity, that w* have a strcng
chance of succes$"

trimm*d all th* stre*t tr*es al*ng GCIlden
a*d pr*$*nted a safmty hfix&rd cverhanging
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THANK YOU, We Gouldn't Have Done it UUithout YOU!
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2S13 was highlighted hy the rsn*wal of the
Jeffrey Fontana ft#emoria* Garden at [HcAb*e and
the addition cf an*ther Boy $cout Prnject
adjacent to the Hagle Scaut Project of 20 12.

Realtors from SCCAilft, the Santa Clara C*unty
Associatian of Realtor$, $tepped up to $pilns*r
the renswal of the Mem*rial Gardsn with a Srant
of $3Oilil and their pl*dgc to rnaintain the gard*n
for a three- yeer pericd. Volunt*ers planted new
rfrse$ and ground cover trast April t* refrssh the
gardcil, and followed up with a wsrk-day last fatrl
t* clear weeds and spread rr"lulch.

Cub S*mut Pack 282 and tsoy $c*ut Troop 2S2
ad*pted th* tagle $cout garden at lVtrcAb*e
and the frdjacent ar*a nefir the *id*walk as
f;smmunity volunteer prajects" The pr*vicusly
undeveloped areas were transf*rmed with *A
native plants and mulch and replaced a barr*n
*yss0re, t

Th* S*cut$ also to*k part in a trse plenting
pr*ject, adopting two trees to ffi'rfrint*in over three
years. This meant watering the tre*s w*ekly until
they have reached sufficient maturity t* be self-
sufficient. Waterlng crew$ made up *f Mf PA
ril*mhers have been *aring for "l S other trees
pl*nt*d in 2* 12,

Their effort$, &lnng with our Proj*ct Lsrders and
volunteers from the mernbership an c*mmunity
have logged approxirnat*ly 7&0 h*urs in TJ
Martin and Jeffrey Fontana Parks ov*r the 2$13
calendar year.

For a listing of our Tree Watering Crew
volunteers, go to the MFPA websit*,
$ave0 u rPa rkTrees. corfi
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AI*ng with maintaining rrlemberships, these
memb*rs af*o made spsn$orship donations to
help fund Mf PA projects. Many thanks to our
2ff13 c**tribut*rsl

Vailce and Jacki Bishop
Maurs*n Harringtcn
Larry and Betty Hinman
Mike and Nancy Kalashlan
Chris LaPIante
Lynn* McCcnaghy
Dmve P*eschel
lrene and Robert Hutledge
Maur**n Ryan
$hirley $outh
ftichard and Vicki \rVendell
Lisa Wiseman
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$a*ta Clara County
Associati*n cf ftealtnrs

District t * Csuncilmember
N*ncy Fyle's office

PG&f for Park Restoration

$an Jose Parks Foundation

Almaden Valley Nursery

$3ffS0

$2775

$3500

$500

20% discount
on project plants
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Last fall, MFPA sent electronic survsys to ful FPA
members with email, and the NextDoor
neighborhood sites surrounding the parks.
$*v*nty-eight were return*d and tallied, shnwing
the fnllowing priorities for TJ Martin and Jeffrey
Fontana Pmrks.

Top priority was pr*te*ting tr*es by trirnrnins
them, ff;moving d*ad mnd dying trees and
replacing them. Thls aligns with the Mlf PA
mission statement. We continu* ta rnonitar and
wrrk with PG&f and introduced a tre* trlrnming
prosram with ths Parks Dept.

Next on the list was addr*ssing the turf problems
caus*d by rodents and th* aillng *rrigaticn
syst*m. Sprinkler heads are constantly *logged
frcm r*d*nt digsing and valve wires ars chewed.
The irrigation system is 3il to 4fi years old, and
many of the main valves need r*placins. This
C*mbines to create a danserous ttlrf surface for
park u$ers.

The park's rcdent controtr prngrarn for the last few
years ha$ c*nsisted rf trapping and rernmving
rodents. This inefficient program will *ot
eradicate the populatlcn, which must bc done
befrre turf refurbishment can begin" Mf pA has
rnet with City Fark rnanasers to explore the
alt*rnatives to rodent control and pu$h for a
better $olution. pRN$ is currently t*sting *ther
mathods in sorne parks that rnay he
implernented this year"

Alsr In the top set of prioritie$ wfis continuing tl
plant and mulch barren dirt ar*frs. Tr support
more planting and reduce the frrTl*unt of time to
hand water plants, ws ar* *xplcring irrigation
options.
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Fcr the latest update on MFPA's actlvities and irl*
depth coverage of event$ we invite you tn visit
SeivpQ_qrflAfK.fr*eg.cgn and scroll thrCIugh the
pictures and stories pfi$ted by silr webmaster,
$unny Wagstaff. Missed the mernbership
meetins? Minutes and financial repcrts are
posted on the website. Browse the merchandise
in our MFPA store, with 50% of all purchase$
g*ing to $upport our projects"
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There have been two recent incidents where
$orn*sn* hns d*fa**d a H*ritag* Yr*e by
rsrnsvins a limb. Keep an eye *nd **r tuned. If
you notice something and there is no city truck
hearhy, cf ll S11. It's against the law to deface a

Herit*g* Tr**.
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This sprins, f\llf pA will b* cnnstructing a butterftry
garden n*ar th* G*tf Cr*ek p*destrian bridg* in

F*ntana Park. Pr*ject leader, Dav* Poeschel,
$mys ths nectar-laden witrdflawers and shrubs will
sustain adult butterftries and beautify the
previ*usly undsveloped ar*4.

The nefirhy cr*ek trses wllljoin wlth recently
planted shrubs to suppfirt ths Inrvfil stage CIf

sevsral hutterfly sp*cies. Narrawhead milkweed,
will be planted t* await the arrival of migrnting
butterflies.

Sur ffionarch hutterfly populatinn has been rapidly
dissppefiring, find $,e hope to pravide many
species of butterflies a safe haven" In tirne, keen
sy*$ will be able to witness the arnazing
metmmsrphosis Es monfirchs cycle through
$ev*ral gsneratifins during the spring and

, $umrrler b*fore migrating back to caastal grcv*s
tr hihernate fcr the wintsr. M*narch$ provlde fr

great opportunity for children to obssrve nature.

Mar*h fS Plantlng *f ffiutterfly Gmrden beglns

fi *n,str**tl*n *f ft#*nocu tture $it*s
r??sy hegin

Sf,*ASR r*aft*rs v*lunte*r rr?#rning

Picnic in the Park with MFPA and
San Jose Parks Foundation

*alif*rr"lia Matfve Fl*nt $**iety Tour
sf Fontana Park

.Jr:ly 4 Fir'*w*rks event at Alm*den L*k*
h*sted by J*hnny Khamis 

:

&prll

&pril

Aprtl 2#

Aprll ?7

$*pt, t7 Annilfr* H*art *f th* Pmrk Mf PA
Fundraiser
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